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4-H is a non-profit, informal educational
youth development program. In
California, the 4-H program is
conducted by the University of California
Cooperative Extension. At the club level,
the Community Club Leaders and the
project leaders are adult volunteers.
These adults accept the responsibility of
being a leader because they enjoy
teaching and working with 4-H
members. At the club level, the
Community Club Leaders and the project
leaders are adult volunteers. These
adults accept the responsibility of being
a leader because they enjoy teaching
and working with 4-H members.
Some projects offered by the 4-H
program include: Arts & Crafts, Camping & Backpacking, Citizenship, Clothing & Textiles, Service
Learning, Computers, Dog Care, Food & Nutrition, Gardening, Guide Dogs, Leathercraft, Livestock,
Photography, Rocketry, Shooting Sports, Small Animals, Woodworking. Members may design individual
projects or participate in any approved project for which a leader is available.
Brand new Rotarian, Hollie Hudgins and her two children, Stone and Harlan, presented a great program
today about 4H in Fresno County. Stone began his story talking about his steers "Dennis" and "Mr
Wilson".
Stone told his 4H story and included the ribbons and pictures in the above
display; all his! He will be busy at the fair again this year with "Dennis &
Mr. Wilson".
Harlan spoke second and talked about her hogs! She has to handle both
of them at the Big Fresno Fair this
year.Through her talk I learned the
difference between hogs and pigs! If you live
in one area of the country, they are hogs. If
you live in another area of the country they
are pigs! I'm not confused, in my mind they
are BACON!
Hollie
Hudgins
was busy
today! She
not only presented the program today,
she was presented her name badge as
Sanger Rotary's newest Rotarian. After
club President Adela presented Hollie
her name badge Pam Viar took the time
to tell us how proud she was of her
daughter, Hollie, and her grandchildren,
Stone and Harlan.
Of course we also had the normal
business session. President Adela
announced it was Greg Garner's two
year club anniversary. Greg added he had seven years in Selma Rotary! Greg proudly went up and rang
the Bell! Moe and President Adela also rang the Bell. Moe celebrated her husband Jim's Birthday and
President Adela celebrated her seven year club anniversary. Yes, it was a good day for the Rotary
Foundation!
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It was a great day for Sanger Rotary too! We had TWENTY Rotarians in attendance! It was the first
time attendance was in the "20's" since we returned to regular Friday meetings at the Sanger Rec site.
It was a good meeting but still missed Mel, Gary, Gilbert, both Tammy's, Fred, Larry, Domingo, Erlinda
and Josh! We had plenty of room for everyone and plenty of lunch!
Oh, you wouldn't believe it but Ray McCann's name was drawn from the Ping Pong tub again!

BBQ Fundraiser Planning
Sunday, September 18, 2022

Sanger Rotary's Annual BBQ Fundraiser and Auction is coming up fast! Everyone should try hard to
make the scheduled BBQ planning session scheduled for the September 23rd club meeting
(our regular Friday meeting). President Adela will go over the schedule, assignments, responsibilities
and cover Questions & Answers. And there is a great lunch planned!
If you haven't picked up your ticket packet to sell, you will be able to do that at this planning session.
Tickets are $30 each this year ($20 for children under 12). If you have auction items to donate, bring a
information list and we should find out how the auction items are handled.
Let's all get together and work towards a great BBQ fundraiser!

Basic Education and Literacy
Monday, September 19, 2022
September is Basic Education and Literacy Month for
Rotary. This is one of Rotary’s seven areas of focus.
We all know how critical reading and writing are for
success in life – for gaining information,
communicating, making agreements, and so forth.
Enhancing Basic Education skills and Literacy are
essential in reducing poverty, improving health,
encouraging community and economic development,
and promoting peace. Improvements can reduce
maternal death, improve childhood survivability, and reduce poverty. They can also enable success in
business or a profession.
Projects undertaken by a Rotary Club can address low adult literacy, returning youth to school,
enhancing student performance, or supplementing limited school resources. Sanger Rotary has been
involved in the Rotary Dictionary Project. This effort provides third grade students a personal dictionary
of their own for use in elementary and middle school. It is a path to supporting better reading, speech,
and writing.

